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November 15, 1%0 
Mr . G. F. Rains 
1301 Burlington Dr . 
Muncie, Indiana 
De Brother Rai nes, 
I s happy t o get your card d learn of you work 
in Muncie . As you know Diak Cupp is preaching at 
Belmont and Di ck is a personal riend of mine. He 
worked v1th us when I was with the Church in Dayton. 
I would appreciate your tellin Dick that I will b 
in eting with th V dalia, Ohio Church Jan. l 
thru 7,1961. 
It vas pleasure to hold a e ting his fall at the 
Celina congregation. The peopl there spoke highly 
your work with them. 
We are pl c1ng you on our iling list nd re looking 
forv to r caiving yours . We nd our best wishes 
for your work in the area. 
Frat eni lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:ew 
